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Pianos tuned by Gnoiton Emvkw,,
Dloomsbnrg, Pa.

A Grand Jrnsquenulo will bo clvcn
tit Snyder's Hall this (Friday) evening.

Tlio lAtzcrne Union pays n high nnd
dewcrved compliment to tlio Berwick
Bntid.

Captain Brockway, loft for New-Yor-

on Saturday morning last, to bo
absent about n. week.

Wn aro very rjlcd to learn tbat Peter
Purscl, Esq., lias been confirmed ns
Post Master, nt Wilkesbarrc.

The result of tbo election In Briar
Creek Is exceedingly gratifying j nnd
our friend has our thanks for the facts
furnished.

The German Reformed .Society of
this placo have purchased nnd placed
upon their Church a large and excellent
toned bell.

"William i,. Maiwock and Co.
dealers In fmo groceries No. 115 South
Third Street (opposite tlio Oirard H.ink)
Philadelphia.

An Exhibition was given In Snyder's
IIoll on last Saturday evening, by the
students of Mr. Garrison's school, much
to the satisfaction of tho audience. The
Hall was crowded to overflowing.

PnnsoN3 nronoslntr to ch.imm iiioir
residence. April 1st, should notify us
promptly, so mat wo can change the
nddrcs of their paper.?. Give us tho
offlco from, and to which they remove.

The Cornet Baud of this placo, of
wmcn jonn u. llowcr Is leader, de-
serves tlio praiso as well as tho support
of our citizens. Wo doubt whether its
equal can be found in tlio State. It is
an ornament to Bloomsburg.

The Democrats elect their ticket In
Harrisburg, Norristown, Marcus Hook,
York Borough, and gain one hundred
and thirty-thre- e in Camden, New Jer-
sey ; and carry Burlington in the elec-
tion for Freeholders.

Persons who have been elected .Tus-tic- o

of tho Peace, aro required to give
notico in writing to tho Prothonotary
of their acceptance of the office. Upon
such notification sent to Harris.l'iirg the
Commissions issue, wo trust all per
eons elected will promptly give the
necessary information.

General Joncm Mark t.n, n well- -

known citlK"n, died yesterday, at his
homo In Westmoreland county. He
was a prominent old line Whig, and
was defeated for Governor by Francis
It. Shunk. Ho was in tho war of 1812,
and the whisky insurrection, and was
In ills nlncty-fcccon- d year.

Captain Brockway of The Coi.vm-dia- n

has a majority of 01 votes over
Major Knorr, the pot candidate of tlio
Radicals ; and for whom they offered to
sell out thobalancoofthelrticUet. They
aro great fellows to sell out, theo Radi-
cals.

"Poor Brockway 1 just entering po-

litical life." Ha! ha! ha I

Mr. Gunnison, has opened a now
barber's shop on tho comer of Main
Street and Court House Alley. It is
very nicely fitted up ; ho employs two
first-clas- s barbers. It is really tho best
barber shop ever opened in Blooms
burg. Wo advise all who want a good
Hhave, whiskers colored, or hair cut in
flrot-clus- s style, to give him a call.

The sale of Ell Higgle, In Watson
township, will tako placo on the asth
Inst. Also household and kitchen fur
niture. Go there by nil means if you
want a bargain. Jersey Shore Jlcutlil.

What offense has this man committed
that lio should bo sold? Wo call upon
"tho powers that be" to prevent this
gross outrago on tho rights of "a man
and a brother?" The authorities in
Jersey Siioro should enforce the Civil
Right's Bill.

We cull attention to the' caso of Col.
North, in another part of our paper.
Wchavo no patience to writeanytlilng,
Indeed nothing wo could write could
heighten tho horror of tho awful and
dltgustlng details there published. And
yet Stanton and Holt and Dana llvol!
How President Johnson, knowing the
facte, can for n moment retain Stanton
In tho Cabinet we cannot Imagine. The
detestable brute. Oh, for five minuted
of "Old Hickory!" How tho villains
would walk and publicJutico be satis-

fied.

Lr.oiKLATiVE. Tho proposed law to
prohibit fishing with solus, nets or lias.
kets, in Big Fishing Creek or Its tribu
taries, has parsed tho House of IteprC'
sentatives.

Tho peopio of Conynghnm township
are asking for a law to repeal tho Act of
Assembly, locating a certain road in
that township! tho people of Centralia
remonstrate against that.

A bill Iiih been Introduced In tho
Senate, for a clmngo of venuo in the
casuof the parlies Indicted fur reluslug
tho vote of Mr. M'Donald of Centralia.

A Stranger slopped nt tho Ex-

change Hotel on Friday last, remained
until Monday, and who, under pretense
of buying horses, had bills printed and
circulated about town, requesting per-

sons having horses for salo to deliver
them at tlio ExchniiL'O stable. In tho
meantime he hired it span of horses be
longing to Georgo Reiswick, to go Into
tho country, and to be absent n short
timo. Tho stranger not ictunilng at
tho appointed time, Mr. RcUwIck start
ed In pursuit of him. As yet no truco
has beep had of tlio villain.

A reward of fifty dollars is offered for
the recovery of the lmr.se- - imrl bupfy.

THE
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Atnnpof liwyllhIts fluctuations una Its vnst conform."

NO. XII,

OLD MEN.
An old man. Yes, seventy winters

have cast their miows upon his .

Through tho toll and tuimoll, through
tnojoys and sorrows of three scorn vrnrs
nnd ten ; bent with tho burden'they
ime miti upon mm, furrowed by the
tears which have trickled down his faen
scarred and maimed Inthobattlo of life,
ho stands before vou.

1 often tlilnk each tottering form
That llrapi nlnii5 In MVs declines

Oiieo bore n heart so young, ns vr.rm,
A 9 full of Idle thoughts ai mine.

And each has had Ills drenm ofJoy,
HI own unequalled, pure rutnnnco;

Commencing, when tho blushing hoy
First thrilled ut lovdy woman's glance.

And yet, to see him hatrcard. and nnle
and worn, scarcely raising his eyes to
tho face, oven of tho very loveliest pass- -'

or-b- you would scarcely think that
ms eyo iuul ever fiiHicd with enthusi
asm, or ills heart ever throbbed with
tlio passion of love. Go to tho Mayor's
court on almost any lnornintr.nnd what
splendid specimens of early manhood
will you find, In hopeless dilapidation
nnd ruin. Old men whose friends, rel-
atives, sons or daughters have let us
charitably hope died, leaving no one
to look after and care for them, appear
there, helpless and forlorn, to the last
degree.

"Hands that tho rod of emnlro misfit
have swayed." aro nal-le- rf l.v
or by Intemperance, and nothing is left
us, except to weep over tho wreck.
How many days of honest labor, It hiiiy
be, havo they not performed? How
many high hopes have they cherished?
How mr.ny plans of ultimate honorand
happiness have they not laid? Mill the

'ales were (tdrersel Nay, not so. Tliev
count not endure unto tlio end, and they
succumbed to misfortunes or mistakes,
when one moro effort, would havo se-

cured everlasting success.
Oil ! how I pity those shadows of mag-

nificent men. Unshaven and unshorn,
and in rags ; don't youwipposo that of-
ten, with silent tears, they think of the
mother who smoothed;iliecurllng locks,
and cared for the drc-- s of tho gladsome
boy? And when you look nrotind on
the street, and relied that in all coming
time, mere will, probably, just be Mich
a class of mKerablo and degraded old
men ; who, among thebright eyed boys
with their sledsorsatoheN, passing with
so blithe n step, and so happy it face,
would you pick out and follow up to
some future Mayor's court, as the aban-
doned tram)) or confirmed to; er of six-
ty years hence?

It is not of lhoo splendid examples
ormo-- t wilful and inexcusable dissipa-
tion, which go to "point a moral or
adorn a tnie," that T speak but of the
common-plac- evcy-da- y men, who fall
and who havo none to pick them up ;

who go astray, and have nobody to lead
them again into tho right path. Of
course, thero wns'somothlng radically
wrong In their education, but can socie
ty etcapo rjll responsibility by calling
out, "am I my brothers keeper?" My
Christian friend, who art casting thy
holy and uplifted eyes to the end of tho
earth for object.-- - of thy compassion, thy
charity and thy religious teachings ; go
with me, and sit an hour on almost any
morning, in the Mayor's court, and thy
sympathies will find abundant, room
forexpan.'ion, thy benevolence all the
objects it can find means to relieve, and
thy active piety, lost souls whom Christ
died to save!
. Does thy ambition soar higher than

that? Thou art unworthy of thy holy
calling, and forgettest the example of
the Master. But go at any rate; listen
tothtir tales of sorrow, and neglect, and
sin; study human nature from a new
stand point ; see where tho divergence
from the right path begin-- ; and go back
to the Sunday school and tho family cir-

cle, and so labor among and teach the
young, that daily thereshall be n dim-
inution in number of thine objectsof pi-

ty, thoo old men who crowd tho May-
or's court.

Tin; arrest of l'enians still continue
to be made in Ireland. Head Centre
Dennis Donovan lias been caught at
Cork'.

General Burke, one of the rcnianlead-ers- ,
who wits recently captured, and for-

ty otiicrs, have been carried in irons to
Clonmcl and put in Jail.

A SOIfO.
I.ttolv written by n now J- -f aud to bo sungto

tho u

A I it Jo!m Anderson miJo,
rnhmou John, my Jo John,

When w were llrtt utiiucnt,
Yo were n m!M Repulilluin

As e ery body ktnd ;

Hut now you men Radical,
As.nll the Itllows know,

And that ' tho ro.ion you cot lkked,
ralcmou John, mv Jo.

rnlcmou John, my Jo John,
I've heard the peopio my,

it was a mighty silly trick
Yo played the other day ;

Homo folks tiny wt.ro n t plonsed to sea
Yo Jink wl' youiiK bo,

And look a right guld ll'iH.e wnusht,
Palrmon John, my Jo.

raltmon John, my Jo John,
Your ticket would not do,

And Hint's tho very icason, John,
You look so blasted blue;

'Tls clear you tiro pin ed out, John,
To CuiiuiVfcS tm tun't go,

Nor awoiftfor up tho Aeuuo,
rulcmou John, my Jo.

raU-mo- John, mj Jo John,
Y'our cha racier you know,

Ily all tho world la thought to ho
As Wia.fc us tlrlvt n snovy ;

Put when u man appolnls an hour
To meet anolhcr'H Jo,

II has an ugly kind of look,
l'.iItmou John, my Jo.

l'akmon John, my Jo John,
HVii tak' a bit ndvlce,

Aud keep your ugly mullet head
Trao other people's Joys j

And tho' ye'U no'cr resiss?l:lt be,
Wlmro folk tho story Know,

Ye still may tun o your bonnlc sowd,
J'tth muu John, my Jo.

I'ultmon John, my Jo John,
Your wisdom la no groat,

You better leave to better men,
Tho business u' Iho btnte;

lint glu yo w ant to play a pamo

Of iolltU-s,o-r so.
Just put thni oysttrs In a soup,

I'al moil John, my Jo.

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
LEGAL NOTICES.

A DMINIHTRATOR'S NOTICE- .-
'f n'tmlnlstrntloti to tho cslato or Mary

i ?.'.'.) I,,u" '''l'lwhii township, Columbiacuunty,ilein-;l- , have been granted by tho Regis,tor or Co umblii eounly, in Ironnni Adams, ofsaid enmity. All pomms having claims or
Iho estate of tho decedent nro re-

quested to mnlto them known to the ndmlnlstin-to- r
without del.iy.iind nil persons Indebted nrorequested to mnlto payment,

LEONARP APAMH,
March 1, lW-O- t. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOU'H NOT I CE.
XV IrATKo( Jol.rir RnlllllXs, tin- !. IXIcrsirmlnilnlslintlniitii the elate of Joseph ltobhlni,lute of (jroeuwood township, Columbia inunty.
(leccnsml, linn been granted by the Register "fColuiiibluiDiiiitv, to Clinton Hubblns. All per-so-

having claims or dciiiniidsngnln.it thoe.lnloof tho deci'dent uro rerpiostoil to mnko themknown to tho administrator without delny, nndnil persons lndihled nr louuesled to mnlto pny- -

Urconwooil, I'ol). 22, tSC-- t. Adinlulstnilor.

A UDITOH'S NOTICE. In thi:Or- -
XV plums' Court of the Counly of Columbia;
Estille or JOHN WAI.TEU, deoe.lsoi,. '1 he mull- -
tor nttmllltOil bV tlio l!i,iirf l, iiinlr.. ittvl rlt.nl I., t.
of the bnluti ' of Hie vl:ti' of wild In
the blinds of Hilda John, Exoelllor or tlio mi hiJohn Walter, Into or Iicn-,- t township, in wild
counly, will moot tho parties for the
jniiii.sM (i ins nppoininieni, on iue.s.iay, .prllulnili, A, P. 17, at ten oVIoelt n. in., nt lilsollleoIn UloHimsliurK. ROllliltr CLAIIK,

teorunry u, ii,7. Auditor.

A DMINISTltATOlt'S NOT ICE.
XVRsrATn of Pasikl Howl:. tinrKASi-.n- , Loi-
ters of ndmlnlstrntlon to tho sinto of Daniel
Howor, Into of l'rnnltlln towi.shlp, Columbl.i
eounlv, decensod, hne boon Kinn.ed hv tho

mid county toThomns Power nnd Mosos
llowor. All persons hnvlna elntnis orilomnndsagainst tho cstnlo of tho nro loouosted
to iiinito mem Known without delay, and thoseIndebted to lnnko payment.

iiiwua-- s IMIW lilt.
MOSRS HOWIIR,

l ehrnary 1, lfC7-(I- - Adiiilnisimlnrs.

A DMINISTltATOlt'S NOT I CE.
XV IIstati: or SAMt'r.t. rnirnn, nncBASEii.
Is ltei-so- itdmlnlstrntlon to tlio estate f Mnmuel
1'elfer lalu of sieott townshln. coiinli-- .
deceased, havo boon tjrnnted RcHlslcrofsniil
county, lo Samuel ehinl. All persons having
claims or demands nt;alli4t the wild estitto art)

to ninko llioin known without delay, and
thoso liidobtod to mnlto pnvmcnl,

MAMUKI. NHYHARP,
1 ebruary 1, l7-0- Administrator.

A DMINISTltATOlt'S NOTICE.XV IXTATi: or JA'JOll KRI.I.KR, Prxr.AsKii.
loiters of administration on tlio estnlo or JacobKeller, laic of ltonver towiisblti.l'ittiinililn cnimtv.
doeoosed, have been Kriinted by tho Reel-de- l lit
snl.l counly to John Jllohael. All persons bavinsclaim t or demands nnlusl tho said oslato uro

to present them lor settlement withoutdelay, and till pi rsons Indebted lomakonavment.
JOHN MIUHARL, Administrator.January l6t7-tl-

A DMINISTltATOlt'S NOTICK.
XV. HSTATII OF 1'lllsCILf.A HAYIIUIMT. ni.l'Tl.
i no minis! ration to tne estate or I'll ciliallayhurn, hue or t'ntnn low nshln, Columbia
uitinty, do eased, have planted by iho Reir-lsl-

of fumnibla counly to llenrv llolllnus-hoa-
All persons having claims or ilemands

ni.ilnst the s.tld estate alo iLiiuestod lo mnlto
loom known to without delay,
and all persons Indebted to make p.tvmont.

JIRNRY HOI.LINIislir.AP,...... . ...j .vviiiiiiiiviiiinir.

A DMIXISTHATOIl'S XOTICR
X- UrTh rK M SANNA HlTf.rit, KKO ASrit.J.t'iitH )i niliiUiiictrnlinn tn or Ku:nm:iHltli'r.I'itforKfiilon townslilp, Cnliunhlaciiuiitv.(lit'i'ttM'd lmi lirin imititeil liv tlin Trn.Tlutr.tsif

s liUuMtinty to John II. UoIshUn-j- . All
having claim1 ordoni.in'H njralnst tlu sadl estntonrc iviiurstwl lo mnl;o thrni ImmvnluthiMnIti.ln- -
itirun.r uiifjui iieittj,nini un porsons iiuk'ijtvil
to make litiyment.

joiin-- n. urr.sin.Kvi:,Tcbruary 8, lRiVMltv, .lininWrntor.
A DMINISTltATOlt'S NOTICE.

XV. Hitati- - or .li i.uto liownn, Prcr.i n.
Lt'lK rs of n.lntlnlstliitloii on Ibo nr.lnll- -
nnn 11 Hlo of tvuiio tounsjilp, Col..mbln
counl;.', linvn boi n itinnled by iho Iteit- -
Istcr of mud futility to Puili-- Power, n .lillnc; hi
too lownsnip iinu oouniy tiionwud, .Ml ihtmuis
iinvimr r in lis mi too esiitte au roniiovtei to m,..
scut them dtlh- nutltonllcnti'd fort.i-tt- ment. 1

ttioe l:n .wlnir tlirmsi-lvi'- Ii.tlebloii to tho ostnto
.win niuuj p.i meui iounwiin.

lVhruary 1", r. A'l'nlnMinlor.

IVXIHTTOIUV XOTICK. KSTATEjiot W li.i.iv1.! K(nts prrrc Letters
U'slrtiuciitary on tin ist:itinf W'Jlll im UuMtiiMt
!ate of 1' ifilusmvlc (ownvlilp, C(!umlila munly,
ilwacil, lmvo tnfii Rrantt-i- l h tlio lplter of
wiiil cnimtv i' ('. II. W'lil t ! nnd r. A. Amincnuan.
All pf IniviiiRcIaliuH n;iMhist tlio ostnto uro
ifipieic.l t. pivent tliem for M'ttlrment, and
tliose I'l'jtt to tlm estaio will niako payintiit
to tho Lxi tutors without delay.

V. II. WTIITH,
M. A. AMMI'.IIMAN,

IVbruury 13, IfCTr. Kxn uioi ..

TN THE COEItT or Common Pi.ras
X Foil Tfti: t'orx tf of Coi.ramA :

liiahlls iimtiA 1 Uecember Term, itm,
1. No. il

Maiici r.vn-.i.v- . J In Divorce.
To Mnivoiet lviilv. ltesuoiuli'til. Mnrlnnio :

The Court havo granted n luh- - on yim to show
'aus ciiy n uivoieo a llti'-iiH-i miiri hiivnn tnntilit
n. ii bo ili eiivil. Returnable Monday, May sixth,
1.7, nl 10 o'clock a. in.

MAMl'Rl, SNYDER. SlicilfT.
llloonivliurir, March 1,

HIK COURT or Commox Iu:.vs
JL FlI Tin: rocNrv or Cumimiiia :

v'AriiAUiNi: IEoat, hy herl Doeomhor Terni,
IILAl IIHMIH .jonn .Ml, ),

rt, Thomas UoAr. J In Divm-ec-

To Thomas I tout. Itesnondont Sir Tim Court
liave Kr.mtt d a ru lo on oil to show eatiso why a
lt oi'4'O ff rtnenlo mittrimcnil MiiiU t not he deo.t'Ofl.
Uoiui'iinlile outlay. I iv boT, at M oVlnel:
a. in. iAAMt i.Ij KNYUKlt. blierltr.

liloom-sinirs- JIaroh 1, u.

TX TI1K COURT Comm
X i'ou Tin: Countv or Cnu.niiA:
.i vuv J. .Manmmi, by heri 1 ebruary Ti itn.lSCT,
not friend aiiioh Jlailnn, No, 11,

t. Anhiipav J. JIannimi. In Dlvoiee.
To Andiew J. Maniilittr. lEosnondeiit. .!r: Tlio

Court line urnnted a rule on oti to thiv e.uivo
ttiiv uuivoren a ntftna mummontt snotuu not no
decried. Kcluiunble. Mnndnv. Mtw sixth. Ni7.
at 10 o'cloci; a. in. MAM nib hXYDKIt.frliir.

ItloonisimiK. Jlurch 1, In.t.

TX TIIK OHl'II ANS' COUKT IN
X and foi t ho Count v of i ilumbfa: In tlm mat

t KiesLiUMJl JAW) I, VI.lt Alii. Into of
(tratmo townslili), deeeaved, And now to wit,
M'MUKry nun. in.t, on nioiinn oi .nr. iirocKway,
attorn y i c J,. JI. Mttlo, i.i., was ap-
pointed auditor, on exception tiled lo tlm ac-
count of Augustus lAerlmrl, executor of btihl de-
ceased, aud to make dlstrlbutloii.

cy tho ifeurt. i rorn tho ricorti,
Ji:i: Coijjman, CIptIc.

Tliontidllbr fltove will attendee tlm du-
ties ot hU apijolntinent, nt Ids oillco in

the twenty-thir- d day of Marili,
li,7, ut ton o'i loci; n. m., when and whe-r- nit par-
lies Interested inay nttnd.

V. II. UTTU:, Auditor,
reljru.iry IC7. i

TX TJI12 Oltl'IIANH'S COUUT IX
I nnd for the Countv of Coluinlila: In themnt
ttroriho estate of WJUdAM run, late of
Orantt tiiiildi, ilei'Med, And now. to r.'it,
Teni nary Ntxtli, lv.7, tlic Court appoint 1;. It, J,lt-t- n

nmliiitr fn ditr)lUttrjn of tlio Itul
ntK'rt In tint iu m K f neciniutanti, J, JI, Filtz and
S. Aeheubath,eeeutorH,loaudauionKittlit'cicd
ltors. ay iiio court, l roia urn rtconi,

JlvWK OiLKMAN, Clerk,
Thraulltor Rlovo nnnud will attend to the

dutleti onil4a)Kintnient.at hUofllee In Hloouift-hur-

on S ttuntay tlm twi nty-thl- day of March
IW, at ten o'clock, a.m., and where all imllea
Interested may attend.

K. II. UTTU:, Auditor.
IVbrimry 1 lSiTT,

TX TIIIO OHIMIAXS' COUKT IX
L nnd fijr the nounty of (Jolumbla: In th mat-
ter rtf tho iietition of the laiaidlait of PillLU'
Ki:idd;tt, tor oftaid mlnor'u real et.itw:
And now. to wit, lVhruary Miventh, IHiT, 51, M,

I, Velio, n., niiioInted commWoner to leporl
mo luciii wim iiih upuiiwn,

lly the Court, I'roni Um ie:ord.
.ln-M- Coinv tv. Clerk.

Tli a rvimn(s(iIi)iot' nlim n liniiit'il will at lend to
tho duties ot ins nppidnlment at tho oitlee of
Win. 11. Abbott, in CatvNa, Columbia c.niuty,
on 'eduedae( tlio twentieth dtv of Mureli, 1nJ7,
at ton o'clock, u. in., when aud where nil patties
la lea M ed may atti ml.

l. M. IVCLU:,Commbloner.
lVhruary 22,

l?STATi: OF liNVl ASUTOX, DK-X- J
I R i:t), To Ann hliloii,WllllmJ,fiiiinl

stcplun Kprniil. Ascnllh IIchi Inti rnitirilcd with
Nathan llo-i- , huriih I'.u'u, LouImi hiJildlim

with John fioldlnif, Allfii IIvun, l'.irlnK', and 3fw liven, lu lM of Uivl A.hton, ih- -i
ctu-o- nnd to till other I'cinom Bu tt- -

'"Wn nro licrchj clKd In ho nnd njiiH-n- r bcfoic
thoJuducH ot our Oriih.inV Court ti bo held tit
llloomsburi!, dainty of t'.ilninhla, on Iho nrt
Monday ut My, noxl, then and tlicio lo no
rent or iPhKc to inUc llio real eiato of tlm Mill
i..l Ahlitini- ili.i.,.iwi.1. nt llie tinliraUed alll.
utlou nut uii4 It by an IiuiiikM duly uw udrd by
tl o uhl Court, and rottirnol bv Iho Miorlir, or
kiiowoatiho wnv tne aino nuoihli hui w muu,

'H,t..uu Hi., tlnnnniblp U'lfll.ilil KlWull. l'ri -

dent of our atd Couil, at Iilooiitsburg, tho Ulli
nay oi i cortur, . .v .... tffa. 0, c

llloomthurir, lVinuaiy 13, lir.

,TnTiPR.AliL 1'UltSONS KNOW-
l tl..ir,Klvn indcblrMl lo tho unilcrklunivl

onjlook Acecunt or by Nolo, nro miueHi-- l to
ninlte niiytnent by the Iwcntlcth of Mnreh next.n.... In rc.rl,H' Willi llllu tlllllci. Will
hiolhelrneeounl, Ai-- l'taeiil In tho hundnof
,ho,,iorromeerior MILLArip.

and P. K M.OAN
Ornnafine. f'K!! bir-n- t

LEGAL NOTICES.

"17XECUTOlt'H NOTICE. INSTATE
.1 JoFRonttitrW MiI.t,Fit,nt.r'n. loiters

on tho estate ofllobert W, Miller, Into of
Madison township, Columbia eounly, havo lenemitted by tho lleitlsler of L'oliiuiblit eounly loMrs. Stisnunnh Miller, All persons linvlnir elnlms
nijalusl the ttntoaro requested to presintthem
iui- mm uioso iniicoteil to too estuto
will mnko paynuut to tbo Kxocutrlx wllhoutUc- -

Marrh 8. !WT7, Ilxecutilx,

TX TIIK OUPUAXS COUUT IX
J. and for thoeountr orcoluinnlui In thi'innttpr
or Inn oMnto of JOIUMI HAYIIUltHT, Into of
OrRiiiEo township, ilwnwd. And now lo wit,
rviHiiiiry Kixio, uio uourv appoini :t jf,
Hrockway, l'M,t n'lditor to nnilcu dittrlhutlouof
tlm halannn In tlm Imiid nf Hiiniui l
admlnUtrntor, tonml atnonait the heirs and UIs- -
luiuiRTH, jjy mo uoun. j roni mo reeoru.

, v oi.i;.m n, i ierit.T in niti Inr nlu.vn immml wili utt.owl t ihti
duties ofliU nniHjlntmont,at1it4 onieelniltonniH- -
miiK. .mino.iy, ire iii-- nay oi April, lMf?t at
ten o'clork a, hi., and m litre nil pfirtlcw Interpitud
inny attend, 0. It. ItlldL'KU'A Y.

4 llt fiHrk GOi'liC copy

TX TIIK OUWIANS COUUT IX
JL and for the comity of Columbia: Inlho matter
oi thorstHloof )ANIi:t, I.IIVAX. lntn of I..tr-n-

toutiihlp, deceit m d, And now to wit, IVIminry
Rlxtli,l4(r7( the Court npnolntC II. Uroelcwny, Ijw
mtdttor to make dlMlrlhut Ion of tho balance In tlm
iianiiNoi joim iiCYimnim wm.tmo'iiunii.ndinln-l.stmtorM.tonn- d

nniMig thohelnnnddlKirtlmtec8.
lly the Court. I'lom the record.

.llX(I! I'lllTWAV I'lrtrlr
Tho auditor nhovo nnmed will nttend to tho du-- 4

lies ot in appoint mi'iit, nt him oinco m isioum-hurj-

on Wednof-day- Iho third day of April, lv7.
ut ten o'clock, u. tn,, nnd wlmro all portion lnler-eslr- d

inny attend. C. II. 11HOCKWAY,
March Ifc7. Auditor,
OS' Jlcnrick f7f,7e rnpjt

tx Tin: omuiAX.s' couirr ixJ. and lor Urn county of Columbia Initio matter
ot tho rstatcof DANIIIh CI. i;NI", Into orornntro
township, d c'd. And now, to wit, t'cbrnarvftixtn,17,the court njipolnt C. U. IJroekwny,i:sq.,auiMtor
to make distribution of tlm balance In the hand
of Ilenjatnln Allabnch, admlnKtrntur, to nnd
ntnoniit the creditors. Hy the Court. From tho
record, .Iisk Coi.mman, Clerk.

Tho auditor nltovo tiameil will nttend lo the du-
ties of )iU appointment, nt Irt ofllcu in lllooms-hurt- ;,

on Tuesilay, tlio second day of April, 1W,
nt ten o'clock a. mM nnd wheiu nllpaitics Inter--

liiiin'ii ii AuMior,
tto-- JUnrlcK Gazette copy.

CLOTHING.

JEW CI.OTIIIXO AND GKNTLE- -

.in;.--. .1 i uii.Maui.u Mtur.i;.
The underslcncd rcRpcctfttlly tiiiuouncei to his
many frlciuli that h1 has opened a new Clothing

and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, In tho lowo

room of the Ttnrtman Ihillding, &otithwcAt comor
of Main nnd Market Slricts, Illoomsburg, l'n."

Having Just returned from r!ill.nl-lihl- with
Largo .Stock of

TAMi AND WINTER CI.OTIIINO
nnd

ORNTIXMRN'S rURNIIIING GOODS, Ac., Ac.

ho flatlers himself that ho can rleasa nil. 1IU
stock comprise!

MRN'S, I10VH', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
such ns
DRESS COATS,

HACK COATS,
OVERCOATS,

RANTft,
VESTS,

B1IIRTS,
L'N D RIWI 1 1 RTS.

IlUAWERS,
COM.AIUS

NECIC-TIE- S,

HOSIERY,
BL'srENDEIW,

IIANDKERCIIIEI'S,
UJinRELLAS, 4o

and in fact everytlirng In tho Clothing or
lino at very low prices.

In addition to Uioabovo he has an elegant p"
sortment of

CLOTH3, CAIMEniy, AND VK8TIN

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER AT THE
SHORTEST NOTICE.

Call and seo beforo purchasing elsewhere, and

HECirin: aiiE.vT hargains.
octO-l-y J, W. CHEMDERLAIN

J"KW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Fresh arrival of

TALL AND WINTER GOODS.

DAVID I.OWENRElia
Invites attention to his stock of

CHEAP AND I'AHHIONAHLK CLOTHING.
at his store on

Main Street, two doors above tho American Hous
Rloomshulg, l'a.,

ithcto ho has Jtit received fioni NuwYorknnd
l'hlladelphla n full of

MEN AND ROYS' CLOTHING,
Including tho mott fa&hlonable, durable, and
haudsonio

DRUSS G00D3,
consisting of

DON, SACK, I'ROCi;, GUM, AND
COATS AND I'ANTH,

of all i.orts, slzon, nnd colors. He has alio riipleit'
Nhcil his already largo stock of
FALL AND WINTER Ml AWLS,

srnirr.t), figured, and, plain vests,
SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS,

IIANDKERCIIIEI'S, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

He has constantly on hand n large and well-so- -

lectcd assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINO,

which ho Is nrenared lo nnko to order Intonny
kind of clothing, on very shoit notice, aud In tho
beat manner, All Ills clothing Is laade lowoar,
ani most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

of every description, flno nnd cheap. Ills caso of
Jewelry is not surpassed In this place. Call and
examlno his general nssotlmeut of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
DAVID LOWENIIUEO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. H. Ij I T T Ii E ,

A T TOR If II Y - A T - L A W,

Ollleeim Muln street, in white frainn house, bo-

low tho Exchange Hotel, lllooinsburg, Pa.

T ORERT r CIjAUK,

ATTORN EY-- T.I, AW
OHleo corner of Main and Market streets, over

First National Hank, llloomshurir, Pa,

JOHN O. FUUHZE,
A T T O R N E Y . A T - L A W,

Oflleo In Register and Recorder's office, In tho
basement of the Court House, Ulommlmr,?, r.i,

y.rn.LIAM .11. AP.150TT,
A T T O R N R T - A T - L A W,

CATAWISetA, PA.

M. E. JACKSON,
ATTORN JI V. A T. L A W,

Rerwlclt, Colunibl.) Conntv, Penn'n,

X" 31. TJIAUOII,
ATTORN EY-A- LA V.',

Renvlck, Columbia (Viuuty, renn'n.

IVELiLE,
ATTORN EY-A- L AW,

C'eutralhi, Columbia (Vanity, reim'n.

D. STILES,
"l.IOENSEH AUCTION ER R,

roti Tim TiitnTrtKNTii tosnsma'ania distkict,
nlwnys to ho found nt tho Ornn;'evlllo Hotel, In
Oraugevllle. KhIih of itsil or properly
nttflitleil lo promplly nim on rMsiwjuaoio icrnis,
rn.,.l ..nl. ....Holt. .l iiml unlil mi rnliiml.nton.
A sharo of puMloialr"nii"e ivy 'ei fully solicited.

Orantvillle. I'.bnnirv 1. IwtT '.'in.

HARDWARES CUTLERY.

QIIAUMiS W.SNYDEU,
Mut.cn IM

it a n i) w a n e,
inON, NAII,St BTllRL, AC, AC, AC.

MAIN STIUIHT, llI.OOMSntniO, I'JINN'Ai
Tako this method of InfnrmlnfttliocIUernof

canty, that ho ha opened nn extemlvo
iiartlwnie nloio on Main utreet, In DloomsburfC,
near Iron street, nnd that ho lun on lmtid it
LAUOCIl HTOriC AM) HUTTKU ASAOUTi:i)
than ran ho found nnywhoro else In tlieounty,
r.nd which ho Intends to noil at prices whlclulcfy
compctlllou.

CHAINS, AXKS, STKKIj, IKON.
I linvo clmin, nil kIps, tixe. nil nmlto nnd

weight, steel, nil Blzc,lront nil shapes, uml nil
very lrnr.

ii u 1 1, i) r i! ' h n a it i) w a n is .
of every descriptions. Nnlt, nxlc pulleyn, mh
cords, lrttchr, locks and Itnohi.lmtt fiprewRfwh
fitst.1, window springs, hnij knob, etrnp hlmxcs,
hnp'f nnd stnptcs, hooks and stnplcs, and In fact
eveiylhlngncoded in Hint line.
coacti i waoo.v MAKiais1 nAiinwAnr.
embracing almost every tiling; In that llni. At.so

HAHMlSfl MAK Jits' HAUmVARll
nueklesJnpnimoli buckles, Fllvcr plnlcdl bltts
ofevery kind t IlAMt;-- , Iron; pad freest IlAMr.t,
Wiio-- ; saddle Iree.glr; trees, ftlrth web, worsted
and enlton t thread, silk, nwlsnnd needles, tools
ofaUkludt,

HIIOKMAKHU'S IIAUDWAltn,--
full assortment forenrpeuters. I havoplnncs

nil kind?, pfiws; hand, pnnnel, rip, nnd compass,
squarM stoei, iron, nnd try: boring machines,

, nugcis, bevel, mallets, braces, K.utfcs
plows, iules, bits, and about evcrythlus for car-
penters.

rou tiiu iKori.n anxmALLY
I h.ivu coul
Jiods, coal

eliovels, scoops,
coal sifters, lant

erns,tablccutlery,pockct
cutlery, plated spoons,

plated forks, ser-er- ten nud cof-
fee pots.bultcrknlvcs.mill saws,

crosscut saws, circular saws, panffsnws,
ntes,hoiaeshocvvrenclies,riets,liaiii

men, hatchets, mattocks, picks, foiks,j;rub-bln- g

hoes, shovels, hpndesm'H'Uns forks hoes,
rakes, bed pins, twine, skates, plows, cntllii trim

mings ica chalk, white chnlk, wire,
horse nails, meat cutters, teaks, wash boards,

horse buckets, wooden palls, clothes
pins, glue, door mats, porch mats, par-

lor mats, corn poppers, paint
blushes, hi so brushes, tdelgli

bells, heel caltcs, enamel-
ed kettles, brass kettles,

copper kettles,
Etowkcttlcs.sauco

paiH.broad
axes, nails,

Blodges, curtain flxtuies,
Thimble fckelns and boxes,

Pumps, lend pipe, etO.,
Tarro rope nnd hundreds of articles not .enu

merated constantly on hand nt
CJIArXUH W.BNYnniVR,

Main Htreet, Jlloom,'burp.

DRY GOODS.

Q.1U3AT KEDUCTlOX IN PIUCKS
AT l'ETEll RNT'S STORE,

IN LIGHT STRRRT,
or

FAIJj AND AVINTKIl GOODS.

T1HJ biibReiiber has Just received nnd has on
hand nt his old dtatid in Light btruct, a huge nnd
select

ASSORTMENT OF JIEUCIIANDISK
purchased nt tho lowet flKtire, and Ttileli
determined to sell on as ntoilerate terms as can
he procured elsewhere in Llsht Street,

roit cash on cou.wTJiv rnoDua:.
Ills Block consists of

IiAIJIES'. DItESS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fashions.

Calicoes, JIuslIns,
Olnghams, nnnnols,

Hosiery, Carpctp,
Hllks, Shawls,

HEADY MADK CLOTIIINCt,
Sttlnetts, CKlmers,

Cottonndes, Kentucky Jeans, ,
AC, AC, AC

GHOCEIUES,
Qnrcnsware, Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, oils, Paints, ie.

hoots & shoes, hats & c.vrs.
In short evcrj-thln- usually kept In n conntry
stoie. The patronage of hu old friends nud the
public itcnerally, Is respectfully solicited.

Tho highest market prleo paid for country
PL'TRR RNT.

Llsht fitrect, Janunry 1, 1SG7.

j jILLEIi'S STOllE.
I'llU-il- l Altltl VAL OP

SPRING AND SUMMRR GOODS.

The subscriber has Just retuntcd from tho cities
with another largo aud stleet assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMI'R GOOIIS,

purchased Jn New York nnd Philadelphia at the
low est figure, and which he Is determined to sell
m as moderate terms ns can bo procured ele--

whero in P.loomsbur. Ills slock comprises
LADir.S' DRIiifJ G00D3

of th? choicest styles and latest fashion, together
with n laige 'assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-

ceries, consisting of the following nrtlclws :

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

. Cloths,
Casslinerest,

bhnu Is,
Flannels,

Silks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Mitsllus,
Hollowwaro

Cedarwaro
Qttecnswsris, Hardware

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Hoop Ntts,
Umbrellas,

Looklng-Olasse-

Tobacco,
ColTee,

f5usars,

Tcl",
Rice,

s Allspice,
Ginger,

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs,

AND NOTIONS GKNRRALLY.

In short, everything usually kept hi country
store, to which ha Invites tho Attention of Iho

public generally, Tho highest prleo will bo paid

for country produco In exchange for goods,

ti. II, MILI.RR,

Arcade lluthllngs, Rlootnshurg, P.i.

M 15 11 CinVNDISE.
NOTICP. IS HRRnllY OIVRN

Ti) my friends nnd tho public Bunerolly, that all
kinds of

DUY flOOlW, .
OltOCEIUES,

QUEENSWAHE,
NOTIONS, AC.,

are constantly on hand and for salo

AT HARTON'B OLD STAND,
m.oojuuvno, IIY

JAMHH K. RYI'R--

i.V lfJ-. Solo Agent for I1m.iV Pnosi'iiAIEOr
l.I'ir. Ijir.-- lot eon1nnil on han 1. 'ffbt'57.

PA,
RAIL ROADS.

KEADING UAILKOAD.
ARRANOKMllNT.

Atirtl art. ISML

Oreat Trunk IJne irom the Norllinnd Northwrnt
Tor Phllndelphln, New York, Hendlim. Potuvlll
Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alleiitovn, lCncton

Trnlns leave HnrrtshurK for NewYoik oh fol
loust At ft, 7:10, and d:0.j a.m., and '1 nnd R:20r.r.,
eonnectlnjt Willi similar trnlns on Iho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, nnd nrrlvlnn nt New York nta:IO
nud 10 a.m., nnd 3:10 and hWn-.M- , Hlceplnn Cjii.
neivjinpauy tiioa A.M. unu v;- -j r,n, trains, ssiiuoui
change.

iA'avoHarrlsliuritfor Renilhit,Pottsvllle,Tnmn-ritm- ,
Mlnersvllle, Ashland, l'l no (Irove.Allcnlown,

and Phllnilelphl.i at 7:10 asi., and 2 nnd P:'A)1'.M.,
stoppliiK nt Lebanon nnd principal Way Stations,
the Ui!i r.M. train tnnklnit nneloso connections for
Pottsvllleor PliihidelpliKi, l'or 1'ollNvllle, Kciiuvl
mil iinveu, ami Auouru, s in neuuyiKiii enu mis.
iiuehnnua Railroad, leao HnrrtsbttrKal4 n r.M.

Itetiiiiilii'T. leave NewYorltnt 1) AM.. 2M..ntti1
8:Vir.M. j Plillatlelphln nt8 A M.nnd K..K) i',,i Potts- -
vim- in c: vi a, it. anil cii r.ji,; .sinniin ui u nun
IhlSAM., and htor.M.j Tamaqua ut t':15 A.M.ond
lnndSi.Vil'.M,

e l'otisvlllo for Horrlihurir, via Rcliujlklll
and Kusmiebannn Railroad, nt 7 a.m.

Readlnir Accomodation Train leaves Heading nt
6 a.m., returnlna from Phllndelphln at 5 r.M,

Columbia Railroad Trnlns Iciino IteiiillimBtC.-C-
nnd n.n r..-t-

. for Pphrnln, Lltlr, t'olumbln, Ae Ac.
tin Hundnj s leavo New York nt :' i'.M. j Phlln-

delphln nt ti a. Land 3:11 f.M.,tln 8A.JI. trnls run.
iilnjinnly to ReHdlmrj Pr.ttsillent A.M.j Tnmn'
'iunut7: t0 .r.M.i HarihiiurmtttAi.i.s.s and Read
ln lit l:to a.m. for llarrlsburtr, nnd IftW a.m. fo
Ne w York, nnd i:J3r.. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Milutue, H'.asou, Incursion, nnd
Rehool Tlckots nt reduced rates to and from all
points,

ll.u gas i chocked through, Highly pouhds ol
baggng : nllon ed each pnsscnirer,

(1. A. NICOLIfl, Gtn.Hupt.
RcndlliB, Pn., April 23,

7r01lTIIEIlN CENTIIAL UAIL- -
1 WAY.

HIRRCT ROUTR NORTH AND SOUTH.
Through between Itnltlmoiennd Rochester

WITHOUT CHANOR Or CAR'S.
On nnd after November 11), 110, trains will leave
as follows!

NORTHWARD,
RUPPALO RXPRIXS leaves nalllmore 10:10

iHlly; Philadelphia K:10 P.M.; Harrisburg (1 A.M.,
dellverlns passengers nt Nurtluimbiiland t:5j
A.M., for train on Lncknwnntm and llloomsburs
Railroud, leaving at 7 A.M., arriving in DanvlUo
7:m A.M., Illoomsbur ftaj A:M., Klngslon 110
A.M., Soninlon 12 noon.

MAIL leaves llalllmorofl:l5A.M., dally (escept
Sundays): Philadelphia II: V) A.M.: HnrrMiurg
1:JJ P..M., delivering passengers nt Northumber-
land tor train on Lackawanna and llluoinsbiiig
Railroad, leaving at 0:20 P. Id., roeecdlng norlh
nnd arriving In Willlnnisport nt I'.M,

L1N11 leaves llalilmoredally (except Sun-
days',, liltl P.M.: Phllnilclphla II:V) P.M.ilarrls-bur- g

1:10 l':.M.; Nnrlliumbirlnudn:ll P.M.: pnssen- -
by this trnln remain overnight nt Noithum-erlnn- d

leuvlngtbe following mortllugat 7 A, M.,
arrUlng In cninlnn i w.

fcOUTIIWARI).
r.XPItt:- - TRAIN leaves Northumberland IbTC

P.M., dally (except Sundays i, reeeUlngpiis'.engers
leaving Mcraulon at l'ltlston 6:20 P..M.1
Kingston tl P.M.; Rloomsbutg s;U7 P.M.; uriivlug
iu I'hlladelpiiia 7 A.M.: Harrisburg --':: A.M.;
llalllmore 7 A. M., Wnshlnglou lii:J0 A. M.

MAIL TRAIN lcnes NorthumlKTland 10:10
A.M., dally (except sundavs, iceelvlng passen-
gers leaving Kerimton fen) A. 51.: pulsion isso
A.M.! Kingston l,:5A.M.; IlloomsblllgS;o7 A.M.;
Hihvlllo H:l A.M.! nnd nrrllng in Hnrrlsbutg
l:Ij P.M.: Philadelphia 5:10 P.M. llaltlnioieOP.M.

l!y this route freight fioni Iiullnlo, suspension
llrldge, Rochester, and Cnuatidngiia, or any Inter-
mediate point on thy New York Cenlral can bo
shipped through, when In full cur binds, to nnv
lioluton tho Iu knwanna and llloomsburg Rall-loa-

without breaking bulks. Raits of freight
and passengers fare ns low as by any olber roulu.

.1. N. Dl'HARR V, 11. S. YOfNO,
Gcn'l mip't, Ilarrlsburg, Pn. (len'l Pius. Agent,

. llaltlniore,
iaacm.schoi:mi:riior.v,

flcii'l Weslcrn l'relght Agent, Unll'alo.

PHILADELPHIA AND - EH1E
lino traverses tho

northern and northwest counties ot Pennsvlvania
to the city ol Rrle, of Lnko Ilrie. It lu.s been
leaded anil Is opciated bv tho

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.MPANY'.
Time of Passenger Trains at Nortliumbeilnud:

Liuvi: Rastw.miu. llrle Mail Train. 11:23 r.M.;
Riie llpicss Ti?lnfU:2-- a.m.; illmlra JInll Train,
lu:'2i A.M.

Lr.Wk Wustwarti. Rrlo Mail Train, fi A.M.;
Trie Kxpress Train, 7:11 i'.M,; Klmlia lall Train,
1:

Passenger enrs run throueh on the Prle Mail and
Rxpress Trains without ehnngo both wajs

PhPndelphla and l:rle.
Ni:w Yoitu CiiNNr.cnov. Leave New Yotk at r)

a.m., arrhout Rrlo at im'ja.m.: Leave lirioat 1:Sj
r.M., arrl e at New Yotk nl .1: 10 i'.M.

l'.legant.fiteeplng ears on all night trains.
For Information respecting passenger business

apply at tho comer of Thirtieth nnd Market
streetj, Philadelphia; and for freight business of
tho Company's ngenls.

S. II. Kingston, Jr.. corner of Twelfth nnd Market
Streets, Philadelphia: .1. W. Reynolds, Rricj Wil-
liam llroun, Agent N.C.R.H., Patllniore.

II. II. HOUSTON,
General l'rclght Audit, Philadelphia.

H. W. UWINNRR,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. I,. TYLKlt,
Oenernl Superintendent, Willlamsport.

Mat eh lifts.

0MNIIJUS LINE.
The undersigned would respectfully acnounco to
the citizens of Rloomsbnrg and tho public gene-

rally that hu Is running an
OMNIBUS LINK

between this plncoasd thodllferent lallroadil
polsdally (Sundays excepted), tn connect ultli tho
several trains going South nnd West on the Catn-wis-

nnd Willlamsport Railroad, und with those
going Norlh and South on tho Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Rnilroad.

His Oimilbusscs nro in good condition, commo
dious nnd comtorlablc, and charges reasonable.

Persons wishing to meet or se their friends do- -
p art, can bo accomodated upon reasonable charge,
by leaving timely notice nt any of the hotels.

JACOB L GIRTON, Proprietor.

JJENDERSHOT'S
i x ss u a u u t) i u it ti,

Main Street, Bloomsburg.

PnrsDiugs, Chemicals, Paints, Putty, Varnishes,
Turpentine, Oils,

DyeStufPi, Paint Brushes,
ShainolsSklns, Perfumery,

l'AN.CY AND TOH.r.t ARTICLRS,
in great variety,

COAL OIL, COAL OIL LAMPS,
Chandeliers, Chimneys, Burners nnd Shndts,

I retich and Amerl.-a- Window Glass, Ac.
cnrefnlly put up at all hours

of the day nnd night, marl5'6:-l- t,

EV PUBLIC HOUSE.

"BENTON II O T C L."
Tlio un.lersli.ned hna oncned a ltow Ilouto of

i.iiieiiaiuuicut nt
I5ENTON, COLUMI1IA COUNTY", TA.

which Is lnrirn. oommmllous. well furnihed. nnd
slltl.ited about the eentro of tho Hinge. '1 ho sta- -
unng is also new. wen nrrungou, wnvenicut aiw
Stfcure.

It will bo his constant endeavor to furnish his
table with good, plenty and substantial food; ills
bar with choice, nine and wholesome Illinois: nnd
his stnblo wlthoveiy thing uoci".siiry lo make his
esta .iisniueut complete, no solicits n suaro ot
the public pationage.

rmilR AITLEMAN,
Benton, March 1, 1M7,

N S U 11 A N C 13 A G E N C Y

Wyoming .. smw;
.Rtna ,:. i.m.im
Commcrco
Pulton 3011,0 f)

Haltlo S.Y',000

Putnam
Merchant
Sprlnglleld 57J.000

Germaula
Insurance Company of Slato Penn'a,, C30.000

Connecticut Mutual Lifo 10,11,000

Norlh American Trunslt -
PRRAS 1IROWN, Agent,

marS'07-l- y. , lltooMsuuuo, Pa

A UCT1 O N E E R .

MOM1K COn'MA.V,
Ilnvlns followed tho profowlon of Publlo Vendue
Crier tor many Uii, would inform his frlciidn
that lie Ik htlli in the Held, ready nnd willing in
attend to all tiie dull 14 of his calling. lVisons
deRirlmc hU servlcotikhonld cull or write to him
at llloomMiurt:, l'a. marS'C7,

QIIARiaiS JI. MARVLE,

lirorter and Doalerln

wines', oih, ucjuoas
WINE 1UTTKJW, Ac,

Kn. 1C orUt TWU nt,
above Mth, w(t iHe,

Phllftd.dihio.

rllK PADDY HUN
COAL COMPANY,

OP

SHICK8HINNY, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL $190,080.

JOHN M. STACKHOUSC, rresldonf.
CIIA9, A. BOONE, Secrotary nod TrJurr,

Diiir-cTORf-

John M.fitackhouse, N. L. Campbell, '
Cliaj. A. lloono, Cyrus Stackhouse,

A. M'Dowctl,

OFriCUt
MAIN STREET, S1IICICSIIINNY, PA.

Tlfo lnnd held by this Company, consist of
I'OUIt HUNDRED AND JFOJUTY- -

ONI3 ACRES',
nnd slxty.fonr porches, 6f carefully selcctod land
lying soutliwest of Wllkes-Barr- Luzerne eoun-ly- ,

Pa.. In tho western part of the Gleat Northern
or Wyoming Coal Basin.

A very careful and thorough examination ra.
ecntly made has proven these (for ttift ahovd)
lands to bo tho embodiment or a vnst umount of
tlio very best quality of anthracite cool, lmvlnf
every facility that could be deslrod for trans
portation in all directions. Tho above tract is
crossed by n good road, and also directly In
front, nnd Joining nro t!so Lncknwanna &nioom-bur- g

railroad, and tho Wyoming canal, thus af-
fording tho very best ad vantage of aearrylng road
und canal running to tho very mouth of the
mines without expense to the company.

Tho measurement of tho dlflercntbedsor scums
already developed wa carefully obtained nnd
added together: the thlikncss of these scams.
Including tho celebrated "Red Ash," "Buck Sloun-tain-

or "Grand Tunnel" vein, is thlrty-on- o olid
ft half feet, (31,'i), every cubic yard of which will
yield a ton, giving a largo amount of tho best
quality of coal.

The loeatl.in Is such that nil the veins mov ha
cut and worked lothogrcatcslposslbleadvantaga
abovo water level, aud nt much less expense titan
can bo dono from collerlcs operating below water
level.

Tho coal can bo brought to tho surfaco throuah
drifts or tunnels whlchdrnln tho water from tho
mines and saves the hoisting of the conl. So tbo
eligibility of theso lands for cheap mining It

Very lately tho "Grand Tunn.l"
or "Red Ash" vein lias been opened, aud Is

fine n qunllty of coal as has ever
been produced in tho anthracite regions. Tito
breaker now ill operation Is cnpablo of pteparlt g
ftom 1W to 200 tons per day. Tho surfuco contains
nn nbuudnnl supply of wood and tlmbcrscry

for mining purposes, which gives tho tract
tho ndvnntngo of many other coal lands. Tho
fact that almost alt valuablo coal lands are being
inpldly taken up by heavy capitalists or largo cor-
porations, shows that they must steadily and
greatly rlso In the market value, whllo with the
iintncnsoiind constantly Increasing demand for
this coal, nnd tho Railroad nnd North Branch ca-
nal, passing hy tlio mouths of tho mines, through
the Oieat Iron making districts of llloomsburg,
Danville, Dnueuuuon, Harrisburg, Mlddlotown,
Marietta, and Columbia, to nt ltnvi--
doCfrace, one can scarcely cpncclvo of n mor
profitable or permntidnt sonrco of wealth than
may be found lir lands like these.

Hi order to lie ablo lo open their works on n
moro extensive, plm, this enmpany has placed a
portion of their capital stock in market on the
following terms i Apy person taking ono or more
shares of stock at , .

TEN ' D O Ij L A Tl S EACH.
will bo entitled annually lo a ton of coal at oust
at tho mine per share, nnd nny stockholders

NOT RECEIVING THE COAL
as aforcsal .', to bo credited on the books of Ihe
Company, with tho difTcrenco between thonost
nnd selling piice for each share, to bo paid bofur
n dividend shall be declared.

O. F. KNArr, Agent.
March 1, 1SG7.

MISCELLANEOUS

D II. W. 11. BRADLEY,
lLato Assistant Medical Director J. 8. Army,)
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U II O E O N

it3-- Oillco at tho Porks Hotel, Bloomsburg, To.
Calls promptly nttended to both night and day,

llloomsburg, Jan. 1, 1E07.

A U C T I O X K E 11.

JAM H8 K. EVEH,
Ilflvinir had much exnerlenea as a PtihHn Von.

duo Crlcr. has taken out tv

UNITED STATES LICENSE.
and tnkrs this method to Inform his friends nM
tlio tmiJi.cEs!iicruuj mm no caunMvaya ue lotmd
nt H.yhton-'- Or.n Stand. Illoomshnrir. rnnilr tn'
ntU'iid to nil calls In his line. jiclb'C7-I- y.

WELL-T1UE- I) HEME DIES.
ft IlussoU's lieu Ointment, Immediate nnd

certain cure 25 cu.
It fs also n Mim remedy for nerntchcs on horsw.

rai4-.- t USb.iH Hhcum Ointment, is unequa
cm.

Ilussoll's I'ilo Ointment, cures alter nil
other icmcdiew huvu laucd ?i 00
Theso ointments aioeeitain. safe, and reliRbla

f.pi'Cltic,u3tliousiiiKlahao and nro dally cortl

I'ur salo by alLDrucglsts and medicine dealers.
General lvpot, I'iuior Ukukn & IIodaht,
AVliolemilo DniL'IstH, 2H l'ulton st., (near Oreen-wleh- l.

New York. Sent bv mall : Itch. 40cl; h. 1L
rtc.; rile, Sl.i. nittrl'C7-3-

rpiIE KEYSTONE CLOVER SEED
6 T H I V PER.

TATENTCD OCTODER 2, 1366.

This slmnle. tJioimh etrcctlvo machlno Is .dm It--
Jed hyall scientlllc obKervers tube the moat direct
Tleviee for gathering clover fcchI yet discovered.

A mere gianco at It is sumcient tn eonunco tho
most obtuse mind of Its junetleal utility.

ii sinps mo ciover neau uom uio siam leavin;
the fttraw standlna unon the mound. It la enallv
drawn by one horhc, nnd requires butono mau or
uhv u wmii. 11.

it ti compact, simpiu in structure, and not lia-
ble to Kd out of order, andean be cheaply cot up.

The Krcat ad nutate In tids machlno is, w
have tho ieol Kthercd In the chatr, ready for the
clover mill or huller, besides (savinff the great
leiiKtliof tlmoand lator of mow in c, handling and
thrhtn it from tho straw, it will also pay ov-c-

fanner to gather his bced with this machlno,
on account of tho havlnsof the need which, is lost
in the out way ot KJiiuerinK n.

Uxtraordinary lnducomenUofrered toenorsetln
men who wish to purchaso Stato or county KlghU.

t or iKirucujurH un.ur
WEUTilAN & RinNBOLP,

CENTBAUA.
Jan2.y67. Colnmbia County, Fa.

H A1NES BUO'S, PIANOS
the iia::o or ameuica.

TIicko IManos aro universally acknowledged by
competent Judfres equal to the Tlano mad,
l'or icfereneett, they have many thou&und city and
country lcfeidents, incUidliiR large numbtrs of the
HiRliSehDols, seminaries, Ac,

'1 hesft Planus havo not only stood the continual
uvr and heavy pcjctlee of ono year, but have been
used the last nfim yearn to tho utmost satisfac-
tion of t hoe ndUK t hem.

They have taken premiums nnd medals wher-
ever t'xhlblted, huh has been the demand for
Planus, thai Mcrs. JJaIn.s IhoV have been

compelletl tn enlnin' their works to the extent of
"1 toim Pianos a week.

IIhUiu now one of the most extensive find
complete In the I'ntted Ktaten, factorleri
ulono ineiins over tluw-iouri- of an acre ol
(noimd.compiMnyufrontago of 2V) fect ou tha
A I'tiue.

'Hieyaie undoubtedly the cheapewt nrt cla
Pin not inmarkct, l'ully cu.nautccd for 5ytar,
tend for illustrated eircular

JIAIXE8 imo',
.rfl( ;w, soo, ,w, an, :w. irro, 73

marS'C7-3m- .I Kecoud Avenue, New York Cltyv

13EEOT'HET OKOANS AND ME--X

I.OUEONK. L'nnnimously awanled thol'lrst
1'ilze, uOald Med'il,

Tin: ii:sr cauixht org aw
American Institute, New York, October,
llelng pronounced superior In quality, power

nnd variety of tone, und In number of combina-
tions.

"As the best lntdrumcntsof America were there
contending, whichever won the twit tie would have
noihlns lell to conquer," Ataeruxm Att Journal,
(edit ei I by n well.Unown musical tnllie.)

They have uKo taken the first premium wher-
ever exhibited IhU mii'-!- i.

Pi da i Ohoamh, one, two and three banks of
l;oyn M tl?e t.'W to il,5iW, M'tthout petlals.
klnuleuud ilouble bank In intent Mirtety. $tO tn

TlieM- (hwuif, with their smtMttli. pijredike
quality of tone, beautiful fcolo stoph, &rt mclhof
eliorun, unequalled pedaH, and ueneinl orgHndtko
etTeetn.aie mi pel lor for eh ure ion, balls, par lorn
und aetiotils. They nro put up iu rat.es of solid
walnut, fane v meet ed walnut mew and unique
stylej und eltuunt rojewool, of hpleudld rleslcnij
and 1I11UI1, and of the host vorkintnuhlpr It be-
ing luteuded tlint vtifh liMtrument idtalt ba a
model tf its chu. All liu 11 unit 11U down to a
it no neuuu lvirtnbit. t''"eon,!uiv1ho beautiful
Tremolautestop, without etra tha rue,

Alarwe asortiu'nt constantly on linnd1 nt our
Ot'utuul WholQiuile invl itetall , tttl
llroadwnv.

Our Illustrated clreularand prleolUtH, dth jwt
tttyltw, aro now icady. for arircular,pcmon a ni.,

Mannfni'turers No. Ml .

mar'GT Sm. SV York t
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